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波5 『． 

鼠5够2 
提 要 合成、克隆了水稻条纹病毒中国抹的外壳蛋 白基因并进行了序列分析，由 Indica水稻成 

熟胚的盎伤组织形成胚性悬浮细瞻 用古有 cP基因的 pROK2表达载体的 DNA包棱 1．09 直 

径钨粉额粒轰击培养细胞。被轰击的培养物在含有 G418(40 mg,／mL)的培养基中进行选择培养， 

由对 G418抵抗的愈伤组织 中获得 l0抹再 生株。用北P—dCTP标记的 CP基因作 为探针．以 

Southern blot测定其转化特性。由抗病的和对照的植抹抽提基因组 DNA用 EcoRI和 BamHI进行 

酶切．其中两十植株显示出0．6kb和 0．7 kb两条杂交带。其太小与 CP基因相对应。Western blot 

和 El，IS&测定进～步证明 CP(32k )在转基因水稻中表达 l6抹转基因植株和 100株对照植株 

再带毒的叶蝉接种．接种病毒后 24 d只有 37 5％的 CP转基因植抹产生病毒症状．面对照植 抹为 

96％。进一步证明转基因水稻植抹其有对 RSV的抗病性。转基因植抹 Tl代 CP的表达分离比倒 

水稻条纹病毒 

stripe vinJs{RSV) synthesized， 

cloned and．sequenced．Embryoge~fic sLbp 0Ⅱculturesw initiated from calliwhich derivedfrom In— 

dica rice mature embryo．For bombartlmc~t of cell乳bpdl岛0n culture，tungsten particles of di Ⅱ岫 of 

1．09prnwere crated withDNAofthe唧 “s西∞ vector pRoKn h 啊J rlgcP cnd ．1g sequdloedown— 

stream CaMV 35S[yttwnote~．Bombarded cultures were selected by g∞wing in the meditma~ taini．g 

G418(4omg／ml，) Ten ph．tht~regenerated fromG418 resislant calli,dvei~龃I ed bySouthern blot 
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ttsing岬 一dCTP labelled CP gene a5 probe．The genomic DNAs extracted from resistant a5 well as the 

control plants were d~mted with EcoR[and BarnH1．．Samples from two plants showed two hybridization 

bands withthe s s of 0．6kb and 0 7 kb∞吣 p∞ding∞ theRSV CP 昏ene W estern blot andELISA 

further demonstrated that RSV CP(32 kna)was唧 res in rranegenic rice plants．Sixteen t~anegenio 

plantsand 100 control plants we圯 fed by plant}mppers carrying RSV．Only 37 5％ of the CP gene 

transformed plants developed viral symptoms compared to 96％ of control plants 24 days after inoculation 

with RSV．indicating that the tramgenic rice plants w re engineered with r~ismnce to RSV The CP 

expresatoa of T1 progenies from the transgenic rice plants segregated into 3 6：1 ratio 

Key m rds TⅫ  g∞ lndiea rice，Bombarded cell suspension，‰  pmtein。Resistance，Rice stripe 

Rice stripe virus(RSV)is a type member of the Tenuvirns，which is transmitted bv LnMel一 

h striatellus and three other species of phnthopper， and causes epidemic di~ase in rice— 

growing areas of China，Japan．Korea and the Commonwealth of Independent States In China 

the disease occurred in Jiangsu，Zhejiang．Shanghai，Shangdong，Beijing，Liaoning，Yuannan 

and Taiwan．During epidemic years the disease co uld c~use 10～ 2O％ loss of harvest．an d in 

severely infected areas the losses could reach up to 60～70％ ．RSV infects many species of the 

Gramineae such as rice，barley，maize，whea t，oat and wild grasses．RSV has four speci~ of 

single stranded RNA and four spe cies of doubh —stranded RNA．which are named RNAs 1～4 

in order of decreasing molecular sizes 21
．
In infected rice plants exist 2 proteins．one is coat pm— 

tein encoded in RNA3 and the other is major nonstructural protein(NS)which is encoded in 

RNA 4．Man y rice varietie~used by faITBel~are susceptible to RSV disease，therefore．it is nec 一 

sary to enginee~rice p~nts with viral resistance．The expression~,ector containing the CP gene of 

RSV Chinese isolate was used foe transforming rice suspension culture via bomba rdment．The 

transgenic rice plan ts thus obtained exhibited eatsain extent of resistance to RSV infeetion． 

Materials and Methods 

1 V 砖，plmth·pp 。d件 aⅡd vI ty 

AChinese~ hlteof rice stripe virus(RSV C) used dmaintainedin barley．RSV—Cis a sev~t'e strain． 

which catm~ leaf chbrotic stripe in rice at early s[~qeandleaf necr0nc stripe inthe late~~ageo1"infection
． A colony 

of viruliferom brown planthopper(L l虹 striatdlus)wa5 eulou ed on barley．Every two weeks the virulife~tts 

phnthopoers trandetredto thy barley seedlings,because seedlingsfed bythe klfI．q忡 became~evetely 

iof~ted 粕d eventually died．Annong s—l var|ety(1ndieatype)0ffleewas sel from 18 rice varietiesincluding 

Ja0omeaandhdiea rie~,whacklrrodu~e h|gl embryogeni~&q Ⅸ eult~e．Tobacco variety used Ni 

t／ana ￡Ⅱ6c f 搬 var．GI40 

2 Ri~e sq 嚼 m  oaltare 

Thefine embryngen ic suspema~ culturewa5 obtained fI啪 rice seeds
．  

3 句m嘁 d啊重ng-_d姊q嘲 ch嗥 RsV一口  

ThetotalRNAs extractedf州n purified P,SV bysDS—phenol粕d pmI 一K．PdyAwere addedto 

the 3 一terminal ofRSV—RNAs
． The reactionwas catal~ clwith舯IyApolym ~ andhcubated at 37℃ for10 
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mln The first and secon ct strand 0l DNA we2-e symhesized hy using BRL cDNA s3mthesh kit． 

Alter being digested with restriction endonuctease，RSV CP g e fragments were subcka,ed into MI3 mp18， 

l9．CP gene~q,dellCe was determined by dideoxyaucleotide cha'm ttrmimtion method- 

4 Construction of哪印 帕I v哪 Dr 

The recombinant clone(pUtt9—146)h,arbouring RSV～C CP gene dig§t by Kpn【aad BarnHl to 一 

~2ovel-卿 uence comainingRSVCP gene．I h吼 唧  on vector pROKI1w描 digested Kpnl andI~,mHt andlig— 

atedwith RSV CP gene T4I|ga (Fig．I)． 

B ∞̂HI 

Klml 

BcoRI 

gt T ∞ns‘州 plant 邛 雠【0f h,athomltagRSV CP gene 

5 Transformation rice suspension culture 

The pl姗 Id harbouring RSV CP ge|les w s extracted from E cdi MC1022 basically as described by Sambmok 

f 
． and purified by PEG ptL~ipitation method．Plasmid DNA was sterilized by precipitating from ethaⅡo』and 

driedin alaminar n0w tmodtot all ．TheDNA wassu-~ mded in0 1xTE at a~ ctmlxatior*d 1 pL．25 

I|0f[tlll~ en partides and pipetted into1．5巾I Eppendorftube，towhleh 2．5 DNA ut 眦．25 2．5moLt 

I．cacb舯1utioⅡ，10 L 0 1mol／l spermidine([ree base 啪 eadded andfingervortexed Themixture钾砸 left t 

room tetnperattire for 10 minutes．Alter spinning，30“L supexaatant was d妇龃 d．The o~ated microcar~ers -cn— 

tioned above wo~kl be enough for 3 bend~ardments．Immediately prior to Ioading microearric+m otllo maeroearlrlea-, 

the mixture was矗ng岢 vortexed ． 
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6 Bomb~ t and ~ tion 

On the a~evcltre of the centre of stopping plate 2．5 uI of the microprojeciile solutioa was carefully placed． 

About 50 mg suspension culture was placed in a[ilte2 paper in a petri dish with diameter ol 7 5 em The culture was 

disposaltoform athinlay Pressurein sample chamher 0 l atrtl and speed ofIna∞c 研 铷 ／ 
Bombarded tissue was hed once wi th 3 ml fresh medium and then transferred to a flask eontsining 10 mL of 

fresh medium wi th ~gitaion at 26℃ 

After 2 days．bombarded culture was transferred to 10 m1 ol fresh medium with G418(40 mg／mL) Every 

week the culture was subeultured olloe to fresh medium containing G418．Being subject to G418 selection for 2 

months．,Nhite a last— gr ovAng clones emerged f“ m b“ ̈  culture The resistant elopeswe弛 transferredto 

differentiation medium(N6 inorganics．MS vilarains,BAP 2 mdt ，NAA 0．1mg／L．3％roalt~e，0．7％ agax) 

fo plalqt regeneration under c0~ttinuous light at 26℃ ． 

7 Soutl~rl blot 

Extraction ol plant genomlc DNA was carried out according to the method described by Jungha~q ．The 

DNA v as dighted with BamHl and EeoRI and seperated in agarose／TAE gel electrophoresis system．DNA denatu— 

ration．transferring to zeta—probe blot membrane，immobilization and hybridization reactiom~were performed 8c- 

cording to the procedure ol Bio Pad The fragment containing the RSV CP gene and with the size of 1，3 kb w∞ 

recovered from recombinant plasmid pUCI9 digested wi th BamHI and Sad．and used a pmhe lot hybridization after 

P dCTP random elongation labelling【 】 

g W t~tern blot 

W estern blot was carried 0111 according io 0ur pre~ous methods㈨ 

9 ELISA 

The aCf~LImLIlation of CP in transformed plant5 was det~ted by PAS—El，ISA as described by Edwards酊 al 】 

using a polydonal rabbit antiserum against RSV The absorbance value w detected at 490 nm 

10 A∞ _ of virus protectiml in transgenlo plants 

The trarLggenie and control nontransgenic regenerated hoe plants were inoculated with RSV—C-carrying brown 

lealhopersinthe,~~fcle cage E1 ISA assay showed thatmost 0fthe aduhleafhopperscarried RSV C．After inocula— 

tion for 6 days under natural light．the plants were removed from the cage and sprayed with insecticide to kill the 

planthopper．After 10 days the typical chlorotie and stripe symptoms were developed in control rice plan ts The dis— 

ease incidence w mea~ red on a．~eale ol 0一 Ill Disease grade 0 m that the plants grew normally and there 

we1．e no chlorotie stripes in the leaves D e gr~le l means that there were sparsely chlorotic strip~s in the leaves 

andthe growth of plan tswas b~sically norma1．Disease gradeIImeansthat planL~were stunted．and therew~l'e sig— 

nlficant ehlorosLs in the leaw*． especially young leaves． Fhsease grade Ill mealL~that the young leaves bd∞m 

chlorotic，curved or even dried ，the plants ceased growi ng and died off finally 

Results 

1 Establishment of embryogenic rice saspension cultmae and its sensitivity to varioas antibiotics 

Toobtain embryogenic andfinely dispersed rice suspension is an importan t preoonditionfor 

transformation experiments．Two months after the”Annong"seeds were tran$fefred t0 callus in 

duction medium．small amounts of bright brown cobred callus．as well as firm callus，were de— 

rived from the scutellar region． e fast—growing．compact and white—yellow embryogenic ca1+ 

1ILLS w0uld be recovered from the ol"iginal induced callus being reformed in the medium containing 
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3％ s0rbito1．The suspension culture was initiated by inoculating this embryogenic callus into 8U$一 

pension medium on a shaker(120 r／rain)at 26℃ in the dark The finely dispersed suspension 

culture would be obtained in about six months W hen the suspension culture was transferred to 

differentiation medium，a large number of green spots would be emerged in the rapidly amplifying 

cell aggregates．If the cell aggregates with green spots were further cultured in differentiation 

medium,green plantlets would be develope d in most of the ag gregates ．To select transformed 

celIs。and to determine the sensitivity of rice suspe nsion ceUs to antibiotics，the cultures were ex— 

po sedto VaFIOLLS of kanamycin，G418 and hygromycin The suspension cultures 

were treated with different antibiotics for 20 days and then transferred to differentiation med ium 

Tabk l showed the effect of dlfferent antibiotic treatments on cel1 growth and differentiation． 

(418 is most effective in inhibiting cell growth and differentiation．The culture treated with(4 18 

(40 mg／mL)for 20 days turned dark—brown．When the culture thus treated was transferred to 

antibiotic—free med ium for 1 month，the culture remained  dark—brown and without recovering． 

Hight concentration of kanamycin(200 mg／mL)did not substantially inhibit cell growth．When 

the suspension culture treated with kanamycin was trans ferred to kanamycin—free med ium，there 

were some growth of the treated suspension culture W hen the recovering cell aggreagates were 

tFall8ferred to differentiation medium ，only limited araouflts of albino plants derived Hygromycin 

at a concentration of 100 mg／mL was not effective for inhibiting the growth of non transform ed 

cel1．The culture treated with hygromycin not only recovered growth to great extent，but also dif— 

ferentiated green spots or plan tlets when being tran sterred to differentiation med ium ．This indi— 

cated that’’Annong"’suspe nsion culture was very resistant to
,

hygromycin，therefore，in this study 

NPT— II gene was employed as a selective marker an d【 l8 was chosen as a selective antibiotic． 

Table I The semifi~ of A1m rice smpem~ioo culture to~tiotts m~tibiotics’ 

Having been sdcoted b (34I8 tot 2B days．10 mg of the s惜 pe响  culture transferred to d ±呻 -6al棚  

mechm  and~ ltured al 26℃ lmd盯 continuous light for 1 month．The gnash and differentiation!$11tlt~． 

then detenmned recorded The results nM-am 0fthT repl；catm． 

2 C．enetransterri．g 

To optimize the co nditions for gene transferring using bombardment method，plasmid pact 

D was employed to study GUS transient expressionL8 ．The plasmid pact—D harboIIrs GUS 

coding sequence driven by rice pAct一1 promoter．It was reported that the content of GUS pro- 

tein intransgenic rice plantstransform ed with pact～D canbe ashjgh as 3．2％ ofthetota1．soulu- 

ble protein[ “Annong”suspension culture was bombarded with tungaten  oartidea coated wi th 

pact—D DNA and cultured at darkfor 2 days．Tl bombarded culture wasthen stained withX 
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一 Gluc and a great number of transient GUS expression∞Il can be detected under microscope． 

There were no blue cells in the suspension culttLre unbourbarded ．Therefore．the Ix~aburdment we 

used can effectively deliver exogenous gene into rice cel1．It is expected that tungsten particles 

coated with pRoKII harbouring RSV CP gene oDuld also be used to transform suspension  culture 

by the similar approach．One month after“Annong“suspension culture being c msecutively select— 

ed by G418(40 mg／mL)，the suspension turned significantly brown．After further oansecutively 

selecting by G418 for one month，there would be small amounts of white and living cell aggre· 

gatesintheseverely dark—bmwn cultures．Thewhite cell aggregateswere tran~erredto antibi— 

otie— free medium ．they amplified greatly W hik the un bombarded culture was selected under 

the same conditions for one month．the culture would tnro signifieantly bmwn．Two months later 

the suspension culture be came dark—bmwn an d there would be  no white cell aggregates emerging 

from the bmwn culture．Eyen though the bmwn culture was transferred to G418一free medium 

for a month，there was no recovering cell clone visible 

The resistant clones thus selected were transferred to differentiation med ium under oantinu 

ous light at 26℃ ，at the time of cell amplifying 。there emerged many green spots which may de— 

velop into buds．W hen the cell aggregates containing buds were transferred to hormone—free 

med ium ．roots would developed．W h∞ the plantlets reached  5 m  high．the cover of flasks were 

removed  to ha rden plantlets which woLl1d grow well in the greenhouse．W e ha ve already obtained 

more than 10 independent green rice plantlets from G418 resistant cell clones． · 

3 Coat protein gena  ofRSV—C 

About 63AMPswere addedtothe 3 一terrainal ofRSV—C RN ．the reactionwas car— 

ried Out by addition of 1 unit polyA polymerase and incubated at 37℃ for 10 min．cDNA was 

synthesized by us ing  mercury hydroo xymethyl denatured po lyA—virna l RNAz．The sizes of 1st 

and 2nd stranded cDNA were from 0．5 to 3 kb．Af ter transformation about 500 white clones 

were obatined，among them 300 clones were selectedfor single colony deetrophoresis on  agarose 

gel。150 clones with larger inserts．and 50 clones were hybridized with RNA probe．ELISA 

screening  of recombinant clones revealed that only clone146 has positive reaction．The resultwas 

oonfirmed byWestern blot．S~quence analysisindicatedthatRSV一．c CP geneconsists of 966 bp 

with 97％ sequence homology to the Japanese isolate【 ． 

4 Expression of coat proteht gene in transgenic plants 

4．1 So urhem blot assay ofRSV CP geneintran~enic rice plants 

Ge~omieDNA was extracted from 10independendyregeneratedrice plantsfroanG418 resis- 

tant cell aggregates and digested with E∞ RI and & m m ．Southern 临 weI_e pedon~ d by 

transferring digested DNA into Zetamembrane and using印 dcTPlabelled RSV CP geaeas a 

pmbe The purified RSV CP gene digested with EooRI／BamHI in the Southern blot assay 

demonstrated clearly 2 h bridization ha nds wi th the sizes of 0．6 kb and  0．7 kb，respectively 

(Fig．2)．The genomlc DNA from regenerated plant No．3 and plant No．10 were digested by re— 

striction enzymeo E~oRI／BamHI，in the Southern blot assay there were also hybridizing bands 
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with the size cor／esponding to the purified RSV CP gene．W hile the genomic DNA from the SUS— 

pension rice culture without being bombarded gave rise no hybridizing signal in Southern blot as— 

say．It was proved tha1 the RSV CP gene has been integrated into genome of regenerated  rice 

plant No．3 and plant No．10．The ganomic DNA of the other 8 regenerated plants from G418 

resistant clones，however．gave no  positive sign al of hybridizing  to RSV CP probe ． 

Fig．2 Southern blot㈣ of rice plants regenerated f— l G418 re~stant calli．The probe is a一 P 

dCTP labelled RSV CP gene a purified RSV CP gene dighted EcorI／BamH1 b Un 

transformed rice pint 1—10．The rice plmlts regenemted from (；418 r~istant emil 

4．2 W estern blot assay of the expressed RSV CP in transgenic rice plants 

The two transgenic rice plantlets with CP gene insertion identified by So uthern blot(see 

aboce)were trarksfefred tO hormone—free medium trader continuous lighr for am p】Jfication． 

A~out one month later numerous tillers were grown surrounding the plantlets．The newly—de— 

rived plantlets were separated from the mother plants and transferred tO fresh med ium 1-he 

plantlers thus obtained were hardened  and then transferred to pots in greenhouse．Total soluble 

proteins were extracted from the trans genic plants The purified RSV particles showed very 

strong reaction against CP antibody(32 kD) The protein extracts from untransformed plants 

showed no reaction to RSV CP antisera in the corresponding position(32 kD)．We have assayed 

10 plants derived from the So uthern blot positive parental plants by Western blot．Among them 8 

rice plants sho wed po sitive signals in the CP corresponding  regions．In figure 3，we demons trated  

that 4 plants were W estern blot positive．Therefore．the RSV CP gene WaS precisely expressed in 

most of the plants with CP gene integration． 

Fig 3 W~tera blot asc~y of tranag~ ie rice 

plants a． RSV CP； b．Untrana— 

formed control山 Ⅱt；r f Tram— 

g~alc rice pI蜘b 
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4．3 ELISA test of the expressed RSV CP in transgenic rice plants 

RSV CP gene expression in transgenic rice plants was also studied by EL!SA(Table 2)．Sig— 

nificant amounts of CP protein can be detected in leaves from transganic plants estimated by ab— 

sorbanoe atoD4帅．The extract of untransformed plantwas setas a control The percentages of 

CP protein in total soluble protein in iransgan ic leaves were 0．22～0．41％ esti Jmted  according to 

the standard curve of virus CP concentration as well as the soluble protein content of the leaves． 

TaMe 2 Expressioa ofRSV CPgenesin transgetfic rice det~ted ELLS#* 

5 Virus protection in transgenic rice plants 

The assay of rice plant resistance to RSV was studied by feeding virullierons Laodelphax 

striatellus on young rice plan ts to be tested Control plants were the plantlets regenerated from 

Imho mbarded suspetmion culture．One hun dred control rice plants an d 16 tranagan ic rice plants 

derived from plants showing CP expression in fourth——leaf stage had been inc~da ted in a nylon—— 

mesh cage by viruliferous planthoppers The plan thoppers in the cage were Unrested 2 times each 

day to enable the planthoppers to evenly d~tributed in plan ts．In each rice plants there were ap— 

proximately 2～ 3 vector insects feeding 0n．Th plants were inc~'ulated by pl~ thoppets for six 

days and sprayed insecticide to kill the insects．After 10～ 12 days，the co ntrol plan ts developed 

typical chlorosis symptom (Table 3) Twenty four days post inoculation feeding，Ⅱ璐 t of the con— 

trol untransformed plants developed stripes in leaves．the disease index(DI)being 53％．Fourty 

days post inoculation feeding，most of the control plants showed severe symptoms，being stunted， 

the leaves developing brown necrotic streaks．with the DI being 88％ ．W Kk the transgan ic rice 

plants subjected to inoculation feeding developed no or mild symptoms．The disease index of the 

transgenic plants is 15％ and 25％ respectively 24 and 40 days post inoculation feeding(Tabk 3 

and Fig．4)． 

Tabk 3 R l札ance to RSV in trm~genic flee plants expr~ ing CP 
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6 Expression and resistancein progeni~ oftransge~i~rice plants 

TI progenies of transgenic rice plants were obtained，and their CP expression and I~5i8tant2e 

to RSV were tested．Table 4 showed the CP expression in transgenic rice plants detected by 

W estern blot．TheCP expression ofTI progenies from thetransgenic rice plants segregated into 

3．6：1 ratio．Most of the progeny plants expressed CP showed delay of stripe symptom ex pres— 

Fig 4 Colnparison of re 蛆nce to RSV be— 

∞n tm  rice p1a (啦 ht) 

and untrangsenic omnd (1eft)Mter 

24 days p∞t inoculatlon 

Table 4 Rsv —cP e，甲r inTI progenies 0ftrmmgenic rice 呲  

DiSCHSSion 

Hayakawa et 【 “reported thattheCPgeneof aJapaneseisolateofRSVwasintroducedin— 

totwovarieties of Japonica ce bydectmpocafon of protoplasts．We haveintroducedRSV CP 

gon einto Indica rice genome via biofistic process and the CP gene 0中“ in transgenic rice 
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plants．The trma．~enic rice plants expressing CP gene show significant level of ViIal resistance in 

comparison with the nontransgenic pIants．Biolistic medlared plant transformation technique has 

some advantages over the protoplast system．．it is simple，efficient，without strict dependence on 

certain genotype as protopl~t medhted transformation method．The gene we introduced into rice 

plants is not only selec table gene but also Rene encoding functional protein which may c0 Ifer viral 

res~mnce ．This results lay foundation for further rice genetic engineering for~a-op improvement- 

From theELISA resultstheCP expressionlevelwas riotverytIigh，only0．22-0．41％ oftheto— 

tal soluble protein．which was approximately one third of the CP level in transgenic tobacoD 

plants．Therefore，itis necessarytoincreaseCP expressionin trma．~enic rice plants．Enhancers 

can be employed to enable the( MV 35S promoter directed high expi-essiont ． 
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